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Ig67.---Rats which had recovered from a temporary adipsia and aphagia following lateral hypothalamic lesions were adrenalectomized and given access to a saline solution to determine whether they would respond to the heightened need for sodium by increased voluntary saline ingestion. In the first experiment the rats were given milk as the sole source of food so that intake of additional fluid would not be necessary to maintain water balance. An isotonic saline solution was also available ad lib. Unlesioned rats began to ingest the saline after adrenalectomy. Lesioned rats did not ingest the saline after adrenalectomy and developed symptoms of sodium deficiency. In the second experiment the rats were fed dry Purina chow and given a choice between isotonic saline and water to drink. The lesioned rats manifested some increase in saline intake after adrenalectomy but did not accurately regulate saline and water the concentration of saline was altered. Knowledge of the limitations on the regulatory capacities of animals with LHA damage is important for understanding the precise function of the LHA (5, I 2). The present study is concerned with the conditions under which rats with LHA lesions can regulate sodium chloride intake. Previous work with such rats (13) suggested that essentially complete impairment of sodium appetite remains even after recovery of hunger and thirst. In the present experiments a chronically heightened need for sodium was induced in rats with LHA lesions by excision of the adrenal glands, and voluntary sodium chloride WOLF2 AND DAVID QUARTERMAIN of Psychology, Yale University, Ntw Haven, Conndcut intake was studied under a variety of experimental conditions.
GENERAL METHODS
Lesions, Recovery, and Histology
Lesions were placed in the LHA by passing anodal dc through stereotaxically guided stainless steel electrodes insulated except for 0~5 mm at the tip. Rats which were adipsic and aphagic after lesioning were maintained by intragastric feeding and were given palatable foods until recovery of normal food and water intake. Experiments were begun 5-6 weeks after placement of lesions at which time the rats were gaining body weight on a diet af Purina chow and water, and their appearance and general behavior seemed normal. At the completion of the experiments the lesioned rats were perfused with formalin. Brains were removed and 25-p frozen sections were cut in the frontal plane. Adjacent sections at 200-p intervals were stained by the cresyl violet method for cells and the Weil method for fibers. Extent and configuration of lesions were determined microscopically. Also, superimposed camera lucida drawings of cresyl violet and Weil sections were made throughout the extent of the lesions.
Adrenalectomy

Adrenalectomies
were performed in two stages to maximize survival rate and to speed postoperative recovery. The right adrenal was removed first (generally just before commencement of the experiment) and the left adrenal, which is more readily accessible, was excised about 1-2 weeks later. The removal of one adrenal has no observable effect on sodium intake, and henceforth LCadrenalectomy" will refer to the removal of the second gland. Seven lesioned and four unlesioned rats were used. The unlesioned rats were subjected to the same operative procedure as the lesioned ones except that the electrode was nbt lowered into the lateral area and no current was passed. Also the unlesioned rats were tube fed and given palatable foods as were the lesioned rats during the period of postoperative recovery. DESIGN are ingested under normal condltlons. After 6 days on this regimen all rats were CCadrenalectomized." Rats which began to ingest the saline after adrenalectomy were observed for IO days. Rats which did not begin to ingest the saline were observed until symptoms of sodium deficiency (e.g., weakness, anorexia, weight loss, convulsions) supervened.
Observations were not terminated until such rats were clearly moribund.
In order to determine whether experience with saline ingestion would enhance recovery of sodium appetite, three of the lesioned rats were given chow in lieu of milk at the end of the 6th day after adrenalectomy.
(As noted previously, when dry chow is the sole source of food the lesioned rats ingest the saline for its water content.)
Presentations of chow and milk were then alternated Table  I gives saline intake, milk intake, and body weight of individual rats during the last 2 days preceding adrenalectomy and during successive a-day blocks following adrenalectomy.
Lesioned rats L-5, L-6, and L-7 were given chow and milk alternately after the 6th day, and these data are shown separately in Fig. z . While all four unlesioned rats increased their saline intake after adrenalectomy to levels sufficient to avoid symptoms of sodium deficiency and to maintain body weight, only one of the lesioned rats (L-I) manifested such an increase (P < .OT for difference between groups). As can be seen in Fig. I the lesions in this rat were quite asymmetrical and although there was considerable bilateral damage to the zona incerta, LHA damage was confined almost entirely to the right side. It is particularly important to compare the lesions and behavior of rat L-r with the lesions and behavior of rat L-z. The lesions in raf L-2 (which showed a clear decrement in sodium appetite) completely spared the zona incerta and, although they were also somewhat asymmetrical, produced considerable bilateral damage to the LHA.
There is some question as to the completeness of adrenalectomy in rat L-3, which lost w&ght more slowly than the others. However, this rat did develop clear symptoms of sodium deficiency on the T I th day after adrenalectomy, and no trace of residual adrenal tissue could be found at autopsy. given chow or milk as the only food source. It is clear that the experience of ingesting saline in the presence of dry chow did not lead to increased saline intake in the presence of milk. The two foods were alternated three times in rats L-5 and L-6. After the third alternation, these rats were left with milk and saline until moribund.
Rat L-7 developed symptoms of sodium deficiency aftei, the first alternation and was presumably already too debilitated to eat or drink when chow was presented the second time.
The first experiment provided little indication that adrenalectomy results in increased sodium appetite in rats with bilateral LHA damage even though a) a relatively long postoperative recovery period preceded the experiment; 6) a chronically heightened need for sodium was induced; and c) a palatable saline solution was continually present and readily accessible. Furthermore, "forcing" the ingestion of saline by feeding dry food and thus providing opportunity to experience its need-reducing effects did not result in recovery of sodium appetite. The second experiment determines whether more prolonged experience with sodium deficiency and with the reinforcing effects of sodium ingestion will result in a partial recovery as is seen in the case of hunger and thirst.
Method. Ten lesioned and ten unlesioned rats were used. All rats were given Purina chow, distilled water, and o. 15 M saline ad lib. Postitions of the water and saline tubes were reversed daily. After 2-3 weeks' adaptation to this regimen, five of the lesioned and five lesioned rats were adrenalectomized.
All rats of the unwere given the o. I 5 M saline and water for an additional 2-3 weeks. At the end of this time the concentration of the saline was increased in 0.05 M steps every 2 days until a concentration of 0.50 M was reached. The concentration was then increased to I .o M and 2 .o M in successive a-day blocks.
Results. Figure  3 shows camera lucida drawings of sections near the ce nters of the lesions. Some of the lesions are more caudally placed tha .n those of the first experiment (e.g., LA-I, LU-I), whereas others are in the same frontal plane (e.g*, LA-3, LU-3). Reference to the individual scores shown in Table 2 suggests that this variation in placement has little effect on the present measures. All IO of the lesioned rats and 8 of the IO unlesioned rats manifested a preference for saline over water toward the end of the preadrenalectomy period when intake and choice behavior had stabilized.
In most cases saline constituted over go % of the total fluid intake. The lesioned rats continued to prefer the o. 15 M saline after adrenalectomy and thus maintained salt balance and remained in good health while the saline was held at this concentration. Table 2 mized (LA) rats in the range of concentrations from o. 15 to o.30 M. As saline concentration is increased the UA rats ingest progressively smaller volumes of saline (P < .OI ) by analysis of variance) and larger volumes of water (P < *or) so that throughout this range sodium intake is relatively constant (approximately 10 mEq/ day) as is the sodium/water intake ratio (approximately I 50 mEq/liter).
In the LA rats, on the other hand, both c saline and water intake show no consistent changes throughout this range, so that sodium intake actually 16 mEq/day at 0.30 M), as does the ratio of sodium-towater intake (from I 50 to 300 mEq/liter).
These effects are both statistically significant (P's < .05). As saline concentration is increased above 0.30 M the UA rats continue to ingest sufficient amounts to maintain salt balance and body weight, whereas the LA rats completely cease ingesting the saline and rapidly develop symptoms of sodium deficiency. All LA rats became moribund within a few days after saline intake ceased.
When LA and lesioned-unadrenalectomized (LU) rats are compared, it is found that between the concentrations of o. 15 and 0.30 M the LA rats ingest more saline than do the LU rats (P < .OOI by f test) indicating that there is some effect of adrenalectomy on the alimentary behavior of these animals. There was no significant difference between the choice behavior of LU and unlesioned-unadrenalectomized (UU) rats, but as would be expected the total fluid intake of the LU rats was generally lower than that of the UU rats. It should be noted that rat LU-3 showed a choice behavior similar to that of the LA ratsconstant saline and water intake in spite of increasing saline concentration.
This rat had the largest lesions of the present study -the left one destroying both lateral and medial hypothalamic zones (note the gross expansion of the ventrical on the left side),
DISCusSION
The interpretation of the results of these experiments depends on an understanding of the factors mediating saline intake in rats. According to Young (14) the selection of saline by rats given a choice between saline and water to drink is determined by two factors-palatability and appetite. More specifically, the taste qualities of the saline and the animal's need for sodium can independently affect its choice behavior.
Weak saline solutions (in the isotonic range) appear to be somewhat palatable to normal need-free rats (4). Although need-free rats will not exert a great deal of effort to obtain isotonic saline (IO), they will ingest it in preference to water under two-bottle, self-selection conditions (I). It would appear that, although the taste factor does not in itself provide sufficient incentive to motivate saline consumption (e.g., preadrenalectomy period of 8%~. I) it can affect the choice behavior of the rat when fluid consumption is motivated by thirst (e.g., preference for isotonic saline over water of unadrenalectomized rats in exp. 2). Evidence that isotonic saline preference can be relatively independent of bodily sodium need is that it is not greatly affected by parenteral saline loading or by alteration of the sodium content of the food (7). Furthermore, rats given a choice between isotonic saline and water for prolonged periods ingest the saline in such excess that they may develop symptoms of chronic sodium overloading (I I), As the concentration of saline is increased above isotonicity it becomes progressively less palatable (4). More hypertonic concentrations appear to be so aversive that they are completely rejected in the absence of need (I). 
